
State Witness in Trials of Four High Police Officials Is Shot to Death 
FOUR SLUGS 

FIRED INTO 
NAN’S BODY 

PASSAIC. N. J„ April 12. <JP\— 
Jacob El n ran. 45. a state witness In 
the trial of four high ;jolice offi- 
cials who subsequently were found 
guilty of nonfeasance In otfice. was 
mortally wounded early Thursday 
os he patrolled as a private do ec- 
ttve. an area of small shops in 
Monroe street. 

Dies at Hospital 

Shot four times, he 'ollspscd aft- 
er tailing a night watchman to call 
mi ambulanoe. He died after reach- 
ing a hospital 

Elsn.gn was on eof 95 state wit- 
nesses in the trial of Police Chitf 
Charles J. Monks, Police Cou mr 
Abram Prelskey detective Capt. 
Owen Cunningham and Police Capt 
Edward Boyko. 

The trial lasted almos: three 
weeks and ended In the conviction 
of the four by a jury. They arc now 
Awaiting sentence. 

The case arose out of an investi- 
gation Into the slot machine and 
gambling rackets in Passaic coun- 

Etsman testified on Marcn 22 that 
he had been hired by Harrv Kuller 
to guard gambling devices and sa- 

loons In which they were placed. 
supposedly by Kuller 

Kuller was convicted In »n earlier 
trial of alleged conspirators In the 
slot machine cases and is now In 
state prison. 

Police in seeking for a .notlve for 
the slaying, were not Inclined to re- 

gard Elsman's testimony in the trial 
vital enough to have aroused destie 
for vengeance. 

‘Tree Army’ Mobilized 
(Special to The Heraldt 

EDINBURG. April 12 County 
relief headquarters is recruiting 57 
Hidalgo county youths for enlist- 
ment in the Civilian Conservation 
Corps, according to County Relief 
Administrator P. E. Hester. 

The enlistments are beln? res- 

tricted to youths now on the coun- 
ty's active relief rolls. About 35 
workers had qualified for the corps, 
popularly known as the "tree 
army”, and were ordered to report 
at Fort Ringgold. Rio Orande City, 
Monday. April 16. for examination 

There are enough youths on the 
county relief rolls to fill the vacan- 
cies. it was announced. 

Heads Celebration 
(Special to The HerdtJ) 

McALLEN. April 12— Guy John- 
son. McAllen business man. Tuesday 
was named general chairman of the 
American Legion's annual Fourth 
Of July celebration to be staged 
here this year, according to Post 
Commander H. Dave Horger of 
Loyal Service Post No. 37. 

A total of S520 had been sub- 
scribed Tuesday toward the total 
eelcbratlon budget of $999. and it 
eras expected that the remainder 
would be subscribed shortly. 

i THE WEATHER I 
I — ■■ ■■■—■—-- - - j 

East Texas (east of 100th meri- 
dian ): Generally fair cooler on we't 
coa«t Thursday night; Friday gen- 
erally fair, warmer in west and 
north portions. 

Light to fresh northerly to east- 
erly winds on the coast. 

RIVER BULLETIN 
The river will continue to fall 

practically all along during the next 
24 to 36 hours. 

►'loud Present 24-Hr. 24-Hr 
Stage Stage cnang liain 

Laredo 27 -0.1 0 0 1.20 
Rio Grande. 21 3.9 -1.1 .00 
Mercedes 21 8.4 -0.1 0o 
Brownsville 18 *2 *0.6 00 

TIDE TABLE 
High and low tide .-it Port Isabel 

Friday, under normal meteor- 
ological conditions: 
High 3:49 a m 2:27 p. m. 

Low .. 9:54 a. m. 9:16 n. <U 

MISCELLANEOUS DATA 
Sunset Thursday . 6.52 
Sunrise Friday . G:09 

WEATHER SUMMARY 
There was a considerable me in 

barometric pressure over Texas and 
the immediate southwest since 
Wednesday morning, resulthig in 
much cooler weather over most ol 
Texas and practically throughout 
the region between the Rocky Moun- 
tains and tlie Atlantic coast Thurs- 
day morning. Widely scattered 
showers and a few thunderstorms 
occurred also within thio region 
during the last 24 hours 

Brownsville 8 a. m. <EST> sea- 
level pressure 29.96 inche 

BULLETIN 
(Plr»t figure*, lowest temperature last 

night; accond. highest yeaterdav; third, 
wind velocity et 8 a. m.; fourth, prec- 
I I'lstion in last 24 bourn> 
Abilene . 50 30 10 .00 
Amarillo . 44 63 .. .00 
Atlanta . 40 82 14 .00 
Austin 58 32 16 .00 
BROWNSVILLE .. 70 86 24 .00 
Br’vlll? Airport ..., 67 87 16 .00 
Chicago .. 32 38 16. 08 
Cleveland . 28 52 20 .02 
Corpus Christl .... 66 76 18 .00 
Dallas . 52 30 12 .00 
Del Rio . 66 100 10 .00 
Denver . 36 60 00 
Dodge City. 36 66 .. .00 
El Paso . 56 88 16 .00 
Port Smith . 50 72 14 .00 
Houston . 60 88 20 00 
Jacksonville . 60 86 12 .00 
Kansas City . 40 58 20 00 
Lot Angeles. 54 72 .00 
T OUlsvllle . 32 60 14 .00 
Memphis . 46 76 14 .00 
Miami 66 82 12 28 
Minneapolis .30 42 18 00 
New Orleans . 62 84 12 .01 
North Platte . 28 ^8 .. .00 
Oklahoma City .... 46 70 12 00 
Palestine . 54 86 12 00 
Pinsarola 56 82 10 .03 
rhoennt . 70 J4 .. 00 
U. Louis 36 S3 18 .01 
Salt Lake City. 54 78 .. .00 
San Antonio*. 60 98 .8 02 
8?nla Pe 40 70 .. CO 
Shendan . 28 52 .. .00 
8hreveport . 54 84 .. .00 
Tampa 72 80 14 .00 
Vicksburg 54 «8 18 0j 
Washington . 40 58 14 16. 
Wlltoton 26 50 .. .001 

!- 

"Quiet A*Long the Potomac” 

"he camera couldn't see for smoke of battle a few minutes before this 
icture was made. Senator Huey P. Long (right) of Louisiana, opposing 
omination of Daniel D. Moore as Collector of Internal Revenue for 
.ouisiana, had just invited Euward Rightor, New Orleans attorney 
(left), “outside" to have his eye blacked, but pacific mediators prevailed. 

Survey Made For 
Vacant Houses In 

Hidalgo to Lease 
EDINBURG. April 12. -A survey 

to determine the number ol vacant 
houses on farm property wnich 
might be leased by the federal gov- 
ernment during the next two years 
for use by displaced farmers was 

BULLET VICTIM 
IS IMPROVING 

(Special to The Herald* 
MCALLEN. April 12 —Sterling H 

Dietz. 34. civil engineer and former 
McAllen city engineer who was shot 
and Seriously wounded during an 
altercation at San Pedro, Mex.. 
Monday night was improving Thurs- 
day. 

Dietz wax brought to McAllen 
Municipal hospital Tuesday after- 
noon where physicians found a pis- 
tol bullet had entered his back be- 
low the right armpit and emerged 
from the center of bis chest The 
bullet punctured the lung and after 
emerging, cut a diagonal gvh moss 
the palm of his left hand, utarlv 
severing the index finger. 

According to Information avail- 
able here. Dietz attempted to play 
the role of peacemaker and was 

shot by one of the combatants when 
he stepped between two men 

It could not be learned whether 
police at San Pedro, which *r located 
across the Rio Grande from Roma. 
80 miles west of here, had melted 
anyone in connection with the 
shooting. 

Dietz was city engineer during the 
early months of Mavor John Ewing's 
second term of office, which began 
In 1932. and has been a res'der.t oi 
McAllen for a number of year*. 

SAN BENITO. April 12 -Reorgan- 
ization of the local Mickey Mouse 
club will take n'ace at 10 a m Sat- 
urday at the Rivoli theater, when 
big prizes will be given to winners 
In a yo-yo contest Walt Disney’s 
now famous Silly Symphony ’The 
Three Little Pigs.” will be shown 
in color. I 

begun in Hidalgo county rue*day 
morning, according to Co. Rebel 
Administrator F E. Hester. 

The survey will determine the 
kind and condition oi -ill houae* 
in such property and an est'n.aie 
as to approximate coat of lepairlng 
the houses. Administrator Hester 
stated. The survey is being made at 
the request of the Texas Relief 
Commission by committees appoint- 
ed Monday night for each com- 
munity in the county. 

When this report is completed 
which is expected by April 15. it 
will be forwarded to Austin for pos- 
sible use in connection with some 
plan whereby farmers on relief roll* 
may be placed on farms :o cultivate 
crops. Administrator Heater stated 
1 had not received all details of 
the plan, but that he cstfcrated 
about 1.250 persons In Hidalgo coun- 
ty relief roll* were farmers He had 
not been advised as to how much 
money the government expc ied to 
spend on the program or ’vhit fur- 
ther plans would be made beyond 
the completion of the survey. 

Community chairmen tor the sur- 
vey included H E. Tewed Edin- 
burg. E L. Hahn. Porter Evsns <uid 
L. J. Behrens. McAllen; W. H 
Douglass. Lee Truitt and Hiv Straw 
Mission; G. B. Fleming and J D. 
Lauck. Pharr; L K Schaffer. C. B 
Cramer. Harry Bigger, Sin Juan- 
Alamo; J E Weir and J. L Daniels 
Donna; C. P Clark and A. O Bruns, 
Weslago; Mayor W. D. Chadicic. J 
A. Glover and Chas. Saladino. Mer- 
cedes; w W. Crenshaw and J. R. 
Wood. Eha-EdcouchHarglll. 

Seek Sewer Funds 
(Special to The Herald» 

McALLEN, April 12.—Mayor John 
W Ewing and City Inspection En- 
gineer C. C. Eckhoff left Tuesday 
afternoon for Austin where they 
will confer with state CWA offl- 
cials concerning additional fund* 
for completion of the $108,000 Mc- 
Allen municipal storm sewer sys- 
tem. The project, which has been 
under way for the past severa 
months, is in its latter phases at 
present and local officials will seek 
an additional $19,000 for its com- 
pletion. 

Thousands have Ended 
their Bowel Worries 
by taking this advice! f | _J§ 

---Nil —I ■ I 

Can constipation safely be relieved? 
“Yes!” say medical men. “Yea!” 
say the many thousands who have 
followed their advice and know. 

You are not likely to cure your 
constipation with salts, pills, tablets 
or any of the habit-forming cathar- 
tics. But you can safely relieve this 
condition by gentle regulation with 
a suitable liquid laxative. 

THE LIQUID TEST: 
First: select a properly prepared 

liquid laxative. Second: take the 
dose you lind suited to your system. 
Third: gradually reduce the dose 
until bowels are moving of their 
own accord. 

Simple, isn’t it? And it works! 
The right liquid laxative brings 
thorough bowel action without 
using force. An approved liquid 
laxative (one which is most widely 
used for both adults and children) 
is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. It 
is a doctor's prescription, and 
perfectly safe. Its laxative action 
is based on senna, a natural laxative; 
the dose can be measured, and the 

action thus regulated to suit your 
individual need. 

If there are children in your 
household, don't give them any fad 
form of laxative, but use a health- 
ful, helpful preparation like Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. Its very 
taste will tell you it is wholesome, 
and agreeable to the stomach. De- 
lightful taste, and delightful action; 
there is no discomfort at the time, 
or after. Ask your druggist for Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, all ready 
to take. 

* 

* 

L. i 

HIDALGO NOT 
TO ASSESS ON 

STATE TAXES 
^Special lo The Herald» 

EDINBURG, April 12.—No as- 
sessment for state taxes will be 
maae against property owners of 
Hidalgo county for 1934 unless sum 
assessment is ordered by the at- 
torney general’s office w Austin, 
according to County Tax Assessor 
ftank B. Freeland, who returned 
from Austin Wednesday. 

"Hidalgo county has been paying 
state ad valorem taxes for the smst 
10 years," Freeland stated, after 
passage of a bill by the Texa> 
Legislature in 1924 which clearly 
states that thv inhabitants of 'tie 
county shall be released from ’all 
of the state ao valorem taxes lev- 
ied for state purposes against '.he 
inhabitants and property In the 
County of Hidalgo for a period ol 
25 years. 

The same law provided that a 
bond Issue sufficient to prevent a 
recurrence of the calamity whicn 
had overtaken the county be voted 
by the citizens before the remission 
of taxes was made. The “calamity' 
referred to was the disastrous flood 
of the Rio Grande River In 1922 
which covered many thousands cl 
acre* ol rich land in the Valley 
A bond issue of 91.620,000 was im- 
mediately voteo for construction oi 
a flood control system, and in ad- 
dition. about 91.600.000 in llood con- 
‘rol warrants was Issued by the 
county commissioners’ court. 

“Since 1924.’ Freeland declared 
there has been paid to the stato 

3 total ol 92.044.8.7 in ad valorem 
taxes, which according to the iux 
remission law should have remain- 
ed in the hands ol Hidalgo county 
taxpayers. I have correspondence 
irom the attorney-general's offics 
fh ch assert* that the only interest 
he state has in taxes irom Hi- 

da’go county Is one-iourih ol the 
occupation taxes and 91 50 on each 

poL tax paid, all ad valorem taxis 
having been remitted. As a result 
jf my investigation, my ollice do-'S 
no. expect to assess property in the 
county lor state taxes m 1934 un- 
real. It Is so ordered by an adverse 
opinion from tlie attorney-general's 
office" 

County Judge E. C. Couch, in- 
formed of Assessor Freeland s dis- 
covery and hi* conference with 'he 
.ittomey-generai's staff In Austin 
stated the county commissioners' 
ourt would take whatever action 

might be necessary to obtain re- 
payment of the more than 92.000.009 
inadvertently paid the state. “Any 
action we may take,” Judge Couch 
stated, "will depend upon an opin- 
ion as to whether we are entitled 
to all the ad valorem taxes and 
whether we are entitled to recover 
the money paid the state during 
the past ten years" 

Auto Hurts Woman 
(Special to The Herald i 

Me ALLEN. April 17.—Mias Esteli 
Guerra was slightly cut and bruised 
early Tuesday when struck by an 
automobile on South Guerra 8t. 
She was released from McAllen Mu- 
nicipal hospital after emergency 
treatment. 

Life Looms Brighter For 

Four Tots Who Are Slowly 
Dying, hut Only Temporary 

NEW YORK. April 11 (Jty—Uf 
loomed brighter Thursday for four 
children suffering from rare diseases 
but for one of them, at least, the 

respite was only temporary. 
Seven-year-old Benny Hendrick, 

whose muscles are slowly turning to 
bone, was back home near Wilkea- 
barre Pa and neighbors said they 
saw him playing in the rain Wed- 
nesday. 

Benny spent six weeks in a hos- 
pital where doctors worked in vain 
to correct a glandular disturbance 
that is producing an over-supply of 
calcium, bone making chemical, in 

EDINBURG BANK 
READY TO OPEN 

• 

iSpecial to The Herald) 
EDINBURG, April 12—Opening 

of the new First National bank in 
Edinburg is expected to be announc- 
ed dally, all requirement* of the 
federal government hasing been met 
and papers forwarded to Washing- 
ton. according to Ralph M. Love, 
conservator for the old First Nt- 

! tional bank of Edinburg who will 
become cashier of the new bank. 

The new bank has been chartered 
by the federal government and 
both preferred and common stock 
has been paid in. Love Mated The 
new bank will have a capital stock 

150.000 and a surplus of *10.000 
when it ia opened for business 

Individual depositors ‘n .he cld 
bank will receive 50 per cent of their 
deposits in cash and 50 per cent in 
stock when the new bank open*. 
Love stated. 

W. P Smith. Edinburg druggist, 
is president of the new oink Dis- 
trict Judge Bryce Ferguson Is vice- 
president. and Love is cashier As- 
sistant cashiers will be Edmurd 
Cav tzos and Cha* K Warren. In 
addition to Smith and Judpe Fer- 
guson. members of the board of di- 
rectors are Dr. D R Handles*, w. O. 
Ktllough. H L Scnlader -nd G A 
Reliue. 

18 Laborers Held 
(Special to The Herald' 

MCALLEN. April 12. — United 
States Customs Inspectors Joe 
Jackson and McCulley of Mission 
arrested 18 laborers north of Mis- 
sion early Tuesday, and they are 
being held for investigation as 
aliens 

Officers stated 14 of the men 
were believed to be Mexican citi- 
zen.1'. while fyur others nai been de- 
ported prexiously as aliens. The 
men were reported to have been 
enroute to a grubbing camp in the 
northern part of Hidalgo county. 

The apprehensions constituted the 
largest grouD arrest of aliens in 
several months in this county. 

hit body. As he played by the side 
of his widowed mother s cottage he 
seemed to be enjoying ( 

himself, 
neighbors said, despite limited 
movement due to his stiffening body 
tissues 

Of three little four-year-old girls 
suffering from leukemia, a condi- 
tion that results In elimination of 
the red corpuscles from the blood- 
stream, Roma Garrett, at an East 
View. N. Y.. hospital had a fine 
day Wednesday. 

If she hoped she would get well, 
however, she was doomed to dis- 
appointment according to physlciana. 
The lethargy which results from the 

I disease was very akin to death 
Monday when a blood transfusion 
was given. Roma rallied, delighted 
in new found strength Wednesday 
she also felt well until late after- 
noon. 

The Wood transfusion was not 
given as a treatment physicians 
said. It was given when hope had 
been abandoned and only to keep 
the child alive a little longer She 
will tire a little earlier Thursday, 
even earlier Friday, the doctors said. 
And there will come the time when 
even blood transfusions will not 
rouse her. 

There was not much change In 
the condition of the other two little 
girls. 

Willie Mae Miller, at her home 
in Memphis. Tenn. still plays with 
her dolls, singing bits o! improvised 
melody which as the day wears on 
become her own lullabye. Her 
mother says she is “slightly im- 
proved.” A bio-chemlst Is treating 
her with a liquid diet and says he 
can cure her Doctors at a Mem- 
phis hospital where X-ray treat- 
ments were recently stopped say she 
can not recover. 

Theodora Alosio. at Christ hos- 
pital. Jersev City, is In a “serious" 
condition \ d has shown no change 
in the pasi few days. Her case is 
far advanced. Her dolls lie un- 
noticed on the foot of her bed 8he 
is utterly weary. 

Resigned to the ioss of his daugh- 
ter. Theodora's father has offered 
her as a sacrifice on the altar of 
science. / 

"If she could be taken to thjrf 
other hospital so they could experi- 
ment on her. maybe they wouljf be 
able to save the life of that .other 
little girl." he said recently. / ;-- jb- 

GRIMIAM'K JINGI 
CONTEM 

Here is the dinner if today: 
It’a not the trick to/ rink just 

milk. | 
You'll like ta hav the >*st. 
So. why not try, he Grisham 

way 
The only mi that'll stand the 

test. 
Teodoro Perez. 

10th and West Fronton 
If the writer of this Jingle will 

call at the Grisham'; Ice Cream 
Co. 440 W Elizabeth, a pint of 
Grisham's Angel Food Ice Cream 
will be given free 

COURT TO GET 
RELIEF BOARD 
CONTROVERSY 

AU8TTN. April 12 tm.The con 

troversy between R L HdllUia of 
El Paso and CA1 Julius Dn^nf.'e'd 
Jr. of Amarillo for member'*up on 
the Texis relief commission rill be 
put before the Texas upr*r.« ourt 
for adjudication. 

Quo warranto proceeding* will be 
Instituted immediately. Att,y Ckr 
James V. Allred said, to det-rrrlne 
the rightful claimant lO * * • on 
the relief agency. Both Holliday and 
Dorenfleld will be defendant*. 

Dorenfleld aaaertedly succeeded 
Holliday to v’he commission hy ap- 
pointment olf Speaker of he House 
Coke Stevenson, who removed Holli- 
day for "cau*e." Holliday ’ontendad 
his removal was illegal, but the com- 
mission recognized Dorenfleld as his 
successor. , 

Allred decided to institute a court 
test because of state men's of the 
contestants that they would not con- 
sider a departmental ipinion bind- 
ing or them He also noted “the 
governor suggests the matter ought 
to be threshed out In the courts." 

“In view of the evident intention 
of some of the interested oartles not 
to abide by my opinion.” Allred said. 
"I see nothing to be gained by this 
department attempting to pass on 
the question.” 

iSttwtrth Cleat Skitt 
Don't endure pimples and blotches. 
Allay them quickly w ith pure Resinol 

Soap and safe, efficacious ■ 

Resinol 

I Can fool the public long 
It must deliver the goods 
or 'Duck the conse- 

quencesand 

We have never •'Duck- 
ed” we're here 

And were growing ev- 

ery day. and 

That a proof that *e 

please. 

RALPH PARKMAN 

IJ. D. DOBSON 
CL JARDIN GARAGE 

Phone 1218 
t 

Training Shop* 
May Remain Open 

SAN BENITO. April 12—Ths 
hope that the San Benito Tiv oli 

may be able to continue their b.ind 
through the sunrarer and aL*o keep 
the vocational training 'hop. op*n 

expressed by Supt. T. J- Yoe iu 

his monthly report to the board ot 

trustee*: The shops vtre ««pt open 
for some time last summer and one 

of the projects the boys participat- 
ed in was the demolition ol an oid 
frame building and construct tun of 
a house from the salvaged material* 

Play Presented 
MERCEDES. April 12. —Assemble 

program at the Mercedes high school 
this week featured the presentation 
of a one-act (»la*. "Pink "~ci 
Patches" by members of the Wes- 
laco high school The play won first 
place in the on*-act play contest 
in Hidalgo county. It was directed 
bv Miss Lorena Brown 

Cast of characters included: Sel- 
ma Summers. Louise Clark tad Le- 
nore Punk. 

mmmmmmaamamamammmmmmmmm*mamarnamm-■ ... 

THEY'RE 

TELLING 
YOU! 

Kellogg’s Rice Krispies 
actually snap and crackle in 
milk or cream. No other rice 
cereal can equal their tempt- 
ing crispness. 

And what delicious fla- 
vor! A treat for breakfast 
or lunch. So easy to digest, 
they’re ideal for children’s 
supper. In the red-and- 
green package. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek. 

Listen!— 

get kuM^f 

OUND and 
FIRM and 
LY PACKED 
s are all-ways kind 
o your throat 

f 

Luckies ore ofwoys in all-ways kind to your 

throat. For every Lucky is made of the 

choicest of ripe, meHow Turkish and do- 

mestic tobaccos—and only the clean center 

leaves —they taste better. Then, It s 

toasted"—for throat protection. And every 

Lucky is mode »o round, so firm, so fully 

pocked—no loose ends. Thot s why Luckies 

"keep in condition"—do not have thot 

objectionable tendency to dry out, am 

important point to every smoker, Luckies 

are always in all-ways kind to your throat. 

NOT tho top \aaw—they're under- 

developed—they are Aortol f 

They taste better 
I 

NOT tbo bottom knr——they're inferhe 
"" 

to euaittj—cwte and tandy 1 


